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Photosystem II (PSII) in higher plants is a mul- 
tiprotein transmembrane complex residing in the 
thylakoids of chloroplasts. Oxygen evolution ac- 
tivity of inside-out thylakoid vesicles is inhibited 
by treatment with 250 mM NaC1, which releases 
water-soluble polypeptides of 17 and 23 kDa from 
PSII  [1]. Rebinding of the purified 23 kDa pro- 
tein restores activity; this observation first impli- 
cated the 23 kDa protein as a component of the 
oxygen-evolving complex. 
The cDNA encoding the 23 kDa PSII protein 
from tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) was iso- 
lated from a cDNA library probed with the cor- 
responding cDNA from mustard (Sinapis alba) 
(Fig. 1). The amino acid sequence of the mature 
protein is 86~o identical to that for tobacco 
(Nicotiana tabacum) [2], also a member of the 
Solanaceae family. The mustard and spinach 
(Spinacia oIeracea) proteins share, respectively, 
85 To and 81 ~o sequence identity with the tomato 
protein [ 3, 4]. 
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....................................... M A A S T Q C  
121: TTCTTGCACC~TATCATGCACT~GATCTAGCCCTGCTAG~CATCCTCTGTTTCATCT 
F L H Q Y H A L R S S P A R T S S V S S  
181: CCT~GCCT~CC~TTGATTTGCCGTGCACAAAAGC~GATGATGCCAGC~CGCCGCC 
P K P N Q L I C R A Q K Q D D A S N A A  
241: GTCTCGAGACGATTGGCTCTTACTCTCCTCATTGGTACTGCTGCCATTGGTTCC~GGTT 
V S R R L A L T L L I G T A A I G S K V  
301: TCCCCTGCAGATGCTGCCTATGGAG~GCTGCA~TGTTTTTGGT~GCCAAAGG~C 
S P A D A ~ A Y G E A A N V F G K P K E N  
361: ACTGATTTCTTGCCATAC~CGGAGATGGATTC~GCTCCAAGTCCCAGCCAAATGG~C 
T D F L P Y N G D G F K L Q V P A K W N  
421: CCCAGCAAAG~GTTGAGTACCCTGGTCAGGTTCTCAGATATG~GAC~CTTTGATTCC 
P S K E V E Y P G Q V L R Y E D N F D S  
481: ACAAGT~TCTTATTGTTGCAGTTACTCC~CTGAC~G~GTCCATCACCGACTACGGC 
T S N L I V A V T P T D K K S I T D Y G  
541: TCCCCTG~GAGTTCCTCTCTAAAGTGGACTATCTGCTAGGAAAGC~GCTTACTTTGGC 
$ P E E F L S K V D Y L L G K Q A Y F G  
601: A~ACTGATTCAGAGGGAGGATTTG~TCTGGTGCAGTGGC~CTCGT~CCTGTTGGAG 
K T D S E G G F E S G A V A T R N L L E  
661: GCATC~GCGC~CAGTGGGAGG~GAGTACTACTACTTGTCAGTATTGAC~G~CT 
A S S A T V G G K E Y Y Y L S V L T R T  
721: GCAGATGGAGATG~GGTGGAAAGCACCAGTTGATCACAGCCACAGTG~TGATGGCAAA 
A D G D E G G K H Q L I T A T V N D G K  
781: CTTTACATTTGC~GGCAC~GCTGGTGAC~GAGATGGTTT~GGGTGCT/hAAAAGTTT 
L Y I C K A Q A G D K R W F K G A K K F  
841: GTGGAG~TGCTGCCACTTCTTTCAGTATTGCTT~G~TGGGAAAACTAAAGAAAACCA 
V E N A A T S F S I A @  ........................ 
901: TTATTT~GTTTGTATGTACTTAGTTCTTCCCCCCTCTACAAAACATATGGTGCTGAGAT 
961: GAGTTGCTT~TTGGACTTCTTTTTTGCTCTTT~AC 
~ .  1. Nucleotide sequence of cDNA encoding the precursor to the tomato 23 kDa PSII protein. The deduced amino acid se- 
quence (one-letter codes, 258 residues) of the prec~sor is aligned with corresponding codons in the cDNA. The ~row between 
amino acids 72 ~ d  73 identifies the transit peptide processing site. The mature polypeptide is 186 amino acids long. 
